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Sush people da not care to
dig into Gte Ox massive volume* of ao ctoseiy reiaoned
ami richly tJocumentert a pixiiosophy of hiatorj'. Bat &zey
mfaht at least pick uj> the receaay piWlahed one volume
_. Mm
tfe*d3n»«t of To$tMe by 0.
vr*wlm
C SotnerA-ell. And may 1 suggest—to make
thetr task easier—that they turn to page 4ST
and read this passage:
"If we take « synoptic view'of the several
surviving forms of Western Chrijtjaaify In
their present state, and compare them to respect of tfaelr relative vitality, we shall find
th»t this varies Inversely with the degree to
which each of thene sects has succumbed to
secular control."
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Interrupting the quotation for a moment. I
suppose our separated brethren tn America
would guess that Toynbee is about to say that
the Catholic church has aiwaya so closely silled herself with the state, wherever she could
do so, that she has suffered In consequence;
and that applying Toynbec's criterion, they
ratght expect that the Catholic Church would
bo the least vital of aU the "surviving forms
of Western Christianity"
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But quite to the contrary Toynbee gays, "un
questionably CatboUrfsm ts the form of Western
Christianity that is showing the most vigorous
signs of life today; and the Catholic church In spite of the lengths to which modem Catholic princes have gone, in certain countries and
at certain times, towards asserting thefr own
secular control over the life of the church
within their frontiers has never lost the Inestimable advantage of being united in a single
fwnniunion under the presidency of a single
supreme ecclesiastical authority
'"Nent to the Catholic church we jhall place
those 'free churches' of the Protestant persuasion which have extricated themselves from the
control of secular governments. And we shall
certainly place at the bottom of the list the
Protestant 'established' churches which still
remain tied to the body politic of this or that
parochial state."
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action on an emergency measure to permit the
await
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That passage la richly suggestive. Out of It
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ment wry briefly upon Professor Toynbee'a partiiitf**lhtl«ei «nl*3?»» Am«rt«it «#ploycw for DP»-h*tt the overwhehntnt cupport ot the every promise of becoming real, substantial
enthetical remark about the secular princes who
citizens who have much to offer to the future
ifrcat majority ot citizens and organization*
tried to control the Cathnlir church for their
of this land of ours.
who voiced «n opinion on the nutter. Yet,
own purposw.
We certainly hope that th»> don't Judjc the
.*AtMMlt ttfift*t«ft JnliefitiU %p« *Jiwt.rt by dllatora tactics fomewhat forelin to our
Tne historical fan I* that kings snd nthrr
tk*t <W »*y ««ftl«|li{m.im M mt%t *^ft?#Wdf. «Metttw^#'«Jn^i« *rt^ye» On jwoirtcm* system o{ fovcnimcnt. the Stratton Bill re- forces of democracy by congressional inacUon.
heads of states were more anxious to be united
#F5H<Sttir -^IJittJnl^W Hi tt^crteti?t msined bottled up In a subcommittee of the Would that «e could tell each ond every one
with the church than the church was to be
of thorn that we want them over here and are
tfouae Judiciary Committee to the very hour
united with them They asked tne help of
("onfldont that some day. present congressional
' tWIwiW^iWmKw'* p?Wr."«t«i« ft- wtenlag that Congress adjourned.
the church because they needed it Their argu
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churchmen developed the theory that the Ideal
Discarding, for a moment, the emotional side
would not be .moved for what reason the Lord
condition is one In which church and state work
of the argument. It is to our advantage to
, oaljr knows.
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In harmony to make civilization Christian.
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must be confessed that prelates were sometimes
Catholics should feel especially keen about
slilto etteffrt Dt&e^um msay employers win support of the Citizens Committee for Disthis matter Inasmuch as tram TO to SO per tricked by princes Into doing things that did
want to l?«a» tlteir tabor re&iuoiw ttte from
placed Persons.
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cent of the 400.000 Involved are of our faith.
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Cathsjlie church Is today the most vital of all.
Greater Love Hath No Man . . .
rr^^i^k^^mm^mi M fuwro ©t tndu*- gross In January.
tn an address on the Boar of Faith radio prei i i mm. *• T L _ I * '
v-vftW M*tl«9t «$^ Ih*.%«fcdr;Stoti3s
may be
While the opposition to tha Stratton BUI was trmm this week the Rev. Francis L. Sampson
'v^WMMiW^ftHtoV.-bt:lm «t the cimnglttMat
not strong numerically, it certainly whipped up recalled tint tn a house In Normandy used
«l|ftHt«l;'<C.tmv- y»bt th* i»Hfttt9*.»m WSl*, for ma w woe, an undercurrent sufficient to thwart the will as • hospital early In the Invasion, he anointed
One of the causes for so many unhappy and
a Qecman soldier whose stomach had been
broken homes Is the abuse ot intoxicating
of the majority on this important measure
citing
ripped open by at shell. When he returned to
drinks on the part of some member of the
The bill itself Is not revolutionary as some
the room m Utile later, the German was dead.
family—often a young man or woman. Thouof its opponents would have us believe, it
"I knelt beaMe the Utter of an American solsands of couples throughout the United States
would, not have opened the flood-gates of un^UNDAr, A t t J , > - « n i t n t of St, Stephen's
dier who had a serious • wound," he continued.
have separated and have become In many
restricted Immigration. On the contrary, it
h • • KeShSfc- ffttof ftMt ««ttmtworatcK tha fin*
"ITe kept praying over and over again ats he
Instances divorced because either husband or
would have limited such Immigration to not
^
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stared Into space, *Oh God, be (rood to him.
• wile is an out-and-out Inebriate.
more than 100.000 displaced persons a year
lilM.lt^^htpmwtt^tppHe^tion
Oh God, be good to him.'
. HUWfcr tt» fUJTil^f Ihola ttftk near Jerusalem.
for the nexfi> four, years. When one realizes
The keeping ot the pledge until the age of
that immigration was stopped completely dur"Be good to whom, son?" 1 asked.
21 so often carried youth over the dangerous
ing the war years, the totals provided for in
Then Betold me how the folded blanket onder
period of their Uvcs. Personally, we have not
his head had slipped off the Utter, snd because
the Same eonfldence In any graduate who
; j . «h» ; JJ0Bpto e*#te.% tfi# «gA of 23 was the Stratton BUI are comparatively small.
of the painful position of his head he lay titers
knowingly and Intentionally breaks his or her
And who ame these displaced pwsdns? They
- . ^ ^ p ^ j p ^ tli^^nofti |l«ttU* ©t C^ena. He
promise in this respect
are not beggars in mgs, asking for alms and a crooning-. The medics were so busy canng
:• »t*«ttrl^WS| « m fit* alio© «fid a»rc w«s
fur ether emergency cases that they dldnt
•'-••^s.«ji Atotte«ed by the AlWusttlaa hereaj',
perpetual place on America's relief rolls. They
Were It not for the breaking of ono's pledge
r^f* c|*fefta the ftltUTjo fouitfled Ws thiwfoia
hear him. The German soldier about twelve
ore proud mesn of every vocation who with
taken at the time of Confirmation, moral trag
their families have the moral courage to re- feet away had crawled oft his Utter and along
crtles would not have repeatedly happened in
the*flooron his back to the side of the Amcr
nounce all their worldly possessions rather than
the Bves of so many of our young people.
>rMMn&y> Aee» M B * nednsnt®! of st, return
lean, fixed the folded blanket under his head
to their homes and tfe* under the lash
So frequently the expression Is heard, Rela.•LViMity «* Utfc Swrtf* fftts is ot» o| te6 of Red dictatorship. 9
again, crawled bock to his own titter and died,
tive to young; drinking—"They are aH doing it."
•Greater love haHi no man than this'..."
This Is nothing else than an mdloation and proof
"Jhey, too, tove the Four .Freedoms which
^M««$Wti ?hitt«^cs fix Rome. It ^dvftfi
of the weakness of character of those who so
fi* »«we twmftii*taMSMohthat the ttvU.Vim
easily break their pledge simply beeause"""shey
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are all doing it" A hundred wrongs do not
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make a right And it should be a cause oi
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